Beauty!

Eyes, eyes
So full with life
Hair, hair
So long and curly
Eyes, eyes
So full with life

Clothes, clothes
She doesn’t care
Personality, personality
Is all that matters
Clothes, clothes
She doesn’t care

Heart, heart
So full of God’s love
Loving, loving
Is how she shows it
Heart, heart
So full of God’s love

Opinion, opinion
She doesn’t need yours
Truth, truth
Comes from God
Opinion, opinion
She doesn’t need yours
The Game!

I know of a place
Where nobody is placed

I can run and jump
And enjoy and kill

I know of a place
Where nobody is placed

It has cut off toes and toughs
Always covered in blood

Hee hee haa haa
Oh how I love the taste

I know of a place
Where no one is placed

This place is mine
Mine, I tell you

But come on in
The game is starting